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Tho .;.apturc BtU indicated by rhe proposed '0 gpm COI'ltainment system is based on rehnive1y ~imple 

.malytical modc:ling techniques. these tcc:fmiqu.cs do not account !or variably in aquifer ~eters 

acron the site. The uniform pmmeters af trausmit$ivi\}' and groW\dwc:cr ,gndiwr u.sc:d in the: model 

are oat well defined based on site..sp«:ific 4ata. Furthermore, the t~hniquc of kriging the los: 

transformed TC.E conc'llatration data mu.y not accw-.,;~ly describe the a.ctl.l&l distribution of 

comaminanu in the aquifer. The ac.euracy of this tcehnlquo is of particular importanc- "With respect to 

the area bet\veen M\\'·32 and MW·42 where there is insufficient characterization to ,guide the 

conc:entradon eontouring 91'0cess. 

Considorins these re~ervation~. the 1nalytical modeling tc:;hnique:s stiE provide a means to rou.~:h!y 

evaluate altcrnati\'e cont:alnmeot strategies :as long as the results are used for comparative purposes and 

it i~ UJtderstood th.a.t a sr~2.t dtiJ of WlC~nty tl!ti$~ L"l the moJc;littg ~loll~. Ultimate!y, tt ls 

em]:'irit::al data tbat will bt used to determine the capture %One of the recovery well(s). A greater level 

of c:onfiden<:e in the flow char:tcteristics of the aql4ifer will be possible a..+ter a containmtn:u: system i:; 

operated 4nd datn IU"C collect~ :srtd analyzect Si,nila.rty, groundwatc:' anal)1jcaJ data .;:a.'l be used ro 

betti« define the coneetltrario.n profile of TC.E io the groundwa~r, although this can not be 

l.&Qeompluhai in the asea ':.lttw::~ MW-32 and MW-42 WltbOi.i! ar. additional monitoring ~oint, as 

deseribed above. 

The n!lmuindcr of tl'l1s response assumes ihe abQve t.tualificaticn;; with tl\e modeling aJ)proach and 

discusses the 50 &pm proposaJ as if the aquifer parwelers wert well established, homogeneous, and 

equal to the values \lSISd. in the model of t:fte proposed 50 gpm oocta.inment 5ystem. Furthu it assume!i 

th~t rh~ laiged cancentrstiont prtcmtod in tile ~¢.SAl AJ.'t 4\.l..~t,lli.c ~'"~n~:;cu"'lions of me coMnm.ilutnt 

distribution- Both of these ll.i$Utc.ptioc~ allow the required simplifications for conductins co:npa.r.uive 

analyseg usL11g an analytical ground'IAI-ater ttow model. 

There are three primary i'su.es regarding the .50.BJ)m proposal for on-:Ji•.; ~;ontllinment. Th~ i:;sues 

include. (l) the proposed appro~h d.c<s not contain all groundwater with high TCE concentrations on

site, (2) tho appro~Wh wili likco!y mult in :;pn:ading some grouncv•ater with TCE concentrations of i 00 
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to 200 J.Lr/L TCE to the !'lortheast, widening th' plum¢, a.'~c! (.3) the cummr proposal does net aJd the 

l'tOOOSS of off .. site reStOration .as toJtcmative pn...'f)OSIJl!S mijht. 

The first is1me. invclviDaJ on-si~ cortwrunern, pri.marily relctcs to the: aqui~· areA! bem:am poncls No. 

l, 2. 3. and 4. The contour tines provided in the propeut!. snow~ with !oncentration.s iz1 ~:ess of 

!,000 iJ.f//L which wtll not be ~i2pturcd by the proposed ~nta.inmeut $)'stem. If a greater con~.r.tratiol\ 

of contaminants ttxistSJ in 'the ~fll batw.een MW-3:: a.'ld MW-4'2, tb.is i~:;u.s:: ~~omcs more sjsrunca.·n. 
Most of the groundwater betleath the pend! that. is not C<tptu.n:d l>y tite recovery weJl wut be directed 

into tht mrun body of ::he off·siu p!ume 111d will probably be ~ptured by the off-site containment 

well. However, t."tls doe!) not .<~dd .. --ess the issue of otf·site restoration. The on-site areas wh«e 

~ontwninantt ~ ~lowed to !n:wd into th~ oif-~i~= plume wlll pro··r'ict' sourct tO ttte off·stre plume. for 

lS period of time: aft::n· th~ ooo:.air'.mf'l'\t is !n place:, The length of time thar. contam inllted gt'OlL~dwArer 

eontio~.~o~' to mcrve off~~ire with t.l;i.:o approAI;.':h hu net bet:li d::t:rmincd but it coula reasc,nably be in 

excess of S ~ 10 year.>. Th~ Otddi\ions of sou."Ce would confhut~d tbe mort." te aehievt otf-s1te 

res+.erution. An .argumen·t for thli teehnie3l inpr~'"ti.;abilit)· fur off-~ito: r.:storatic;;1• ~l uut even be 

oonsidertd if on-site contaminem:s h.1Ve bt:~tn allowed to bl~d unnecessarily into 'lff'•)tte ~as. 

The second issue concerns ,s-rowtdwatet on the !Tinge of :.h~ f.:l<.:m~ with lowe:; TCE cOs!~;(;;ltra[iOn (! 

,.:tg/L to 200 lo'SIL). Ul".ldl:! :he proposed sc.entuic, ,grourl.d-t•ater of chis iow~r r.-1mcentratior. ''" the 

northew;tem si~ boWI.diU) will r.~:: pushf!d ~.her awa!" from rbe she than it is ~~rently trave::!ini". 

Th]s will result tn impact tc areas oft~ aquifer that 4M!r not curr~tly impc~tGd. Th~3~ new arr:·as l..llay 

be captured bi· the off-sice containmoent sylite'n!, although this has not y.:t befn :shown. This represents. 

an unnel!essa:ry e~pansion of the plume. I.n additim~ lat!ral 5prescing ot the plume may resu!t in 

contaminants reselling th~ t.:UJ'!'e!lt!y clw-t monitoring well nest at MW-59. Ifth~ wells ~com~ 

o;;ontam!.riated, it wil! be neeessmy to n:defice dle tx.t~nt of tho plume ir. thts area with new mor.itorins 

we !Is. 

The third issue relate~ t~ the .:oupli~s of rhe go-als: fo1 vll--me ~ant\1.lnment !ll1d ~ff-$ito restora~icr:. 

The proposed plan provides a.dd.itional flushiaJ, 'Yiith the reioj~ed wcn:er, tc only a small portion of 

the off.sitt: pl'll.me. The off-&ite araas thOlr re;:tlivc flwbi.ng a.re th~ peripheral ~ of the plume tbar 

U'fo of lower oonc.:nttation iWd perhaps ~css in ne«i of t'l.Wlhlng. Ia addition, the w.e.ter .'lot :;a.pruro::i 
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and allowed eo di~barge ta the otf-site plum• woulci not rechnica!!y be cansidemi ''tlush.lni" water as 

it would contain TCE from lln .. site areas with somo coneen~~BJ in ;xg;til~ nf 1 OfiO utul Th11 

pr,:JpoiC(l ~~tim does provide some fiushin& of the on-site zotles of contamination, 'but th• flushing i.s 

generally not through the most concen.ll'atecl areas. Perhaps i1 better u.se of the reinjected water would 

be to provide flushing action to th.e ot!-site areas that will promote Otf..iite restoration where 

restoration effort! will be the most fruittUI. 

We b.a.ve com"leted 90mc analytical mode~ of the on-lite containment !iilystem usins the ::~a.rn~ 

general assumptions employed in the work .ihown in the 50-SPm proposal. As a result of th.i~ 

rnooeiing errore. we ttave 1dentitied 5ome containment scenarios, whi~h also utlli:a:e only 50 &Pm and 

may provide some resolutitJn tn the three issues di,cussed above. The following setmarios v.erc 

~aluated: 

A single rli:CO'\ery well irt tho:~ sa.-ne location aa me won ill th~ SO·SPffi propo~l wi~h l.hc same pumping 

r.ale:. F'or this .scenario. the grou.ndwa.ter is reinjected in a drywcll at ncrtheast come:- of the property 

tile same dh3tance from the site (into the easement) as the rcc:ove:-y well. 

1\r,·o recovezy wells, eru:h pumped it 25 apm. l~ed near !:he southwest and nortbw~t comers of the 

properr:y, .tt the ~e distance fulm the property bounda.1y <IS the re(lovery well in the 50-gpm 

proposal. For this s~>nario~ the water would be n:injecred at 50 gpm intQ a drywell located betvleer, 

the ~o I"eCOvey welb. 

Two ~very welh and one reinjection well as in No. 2 !lb""·e. ~:xcept all threE! wells are lc.;ated o:l

site aloui the northwestern boundary tlf the site_ 

Two recovery wells, as in No. 3 above. with reinjection into an intjltmtion pond i\.lcated berween the 

recovery wells. 

The ruultJ of the:5e fuur modei~N s~na.rtos B."'' d1scussc:d below with respect to the three issues 

identified for the proposed 50-gpm containment system 

Th-= i.s.sue af on•si~ containment Is b~1: measurea by the widt.~ of capl:llle tha"t the Sj'Stem provide:; ar 

the down;ra.dient (northwest) property boW1dazy. The pmposed SO...gpm I:Oilta.iurnen{ system captuJ-es 

a width of approximately 490 feet at this property boundary. ln contrast. &einarios ¢ne through four, 
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described above. captured 615. 810, ,g,,o, and 730 feet, nsJ*tiv~ly, at the .same bowvJary. This 

indiQatc:s that my of tbcse alternative sc:enarios will provide a. more complete capture cf the on-site 

plume with the: same 50 ~m pwnping and reinjection rate. 

The bigbJy ;onc:entrate<J groundwater beneath the building and extending to the northeast 3r.d 

scuthwcst from ~meter the build.ing .tl:so represent an important area for a containment system to 

"pture. All modeled scenarios, including the proposed :SO-gprn containment system, eapture this high 

coace:ntt~ion zone to the southwest. As disQI.iSeed above, thC" pi'CI)Oscd so~gpm containment system 

allow~ ::iOmo groundwater beneath por..d No. 3, with TCE con~entra.tio11s in ex.~s of 1,000 JJ.g/L. to 

escape containment. A It of the scenarios lisW<i above provide more comp!ctc: contJ!lnm-:nt u1 this urt:A. 

ScenariO$ one through four provide !ncrwed capwre widths in this area. of 90, 10, l 00, and 120 feet, 

l"$spec1:ively, in comparison ta thi! proposed SD-spm containme!'lt system. 

The modeled s.:enarios were .1!$0 cvalu3!8d with respect tc the !ikclihood tbar tht:y will spread 

contam.iDated groundwater into ~ZI.b that are currently ur..(;Onwninated. As di.scus.ied above:, !.he 

proposed SO·gtlm containment ~'S\trn appears to spread rhe w~dt.~ of the cont:uninaftt ph•mo il'.l the 

area between MW~42 and MW~59. None of the scenarios modeled dem<:nst.r.W:d the degree cf lateral 

$pread not~d in the SO-m:>m. proposal. However, ~aric one did show some lateral .spr~ins of 

groundwater. The spread.ins was not as acv~:~re as not~d for the propos~d 50 gprn containmert system 

and the ground.wa:cr that was spread with this scenario aeneral!y had a TCE concentration indicated 

by the kriging tc be less than 1 CO ~-· Thr; other three scena."io~; t~ted showed no tendency to 

S'flrtad the width of the plume. 

Finally th~ modeled scen..:otrios were evai~ with rt~spect to their contributio;' t" o:ff·sitc :-e$toration. 

As n~ted above, the proposed 50 gpm conminmc:nt systom does r:~t provide signiflc;mt flushin,a of the 

off-site pl'ume an.d, in fact, proYides 11 .;ontinuing sou~c of GOntaminatcd grouudwat=r from beneath 

Pond No. 3. With. Uiis rroposed ,;omainment sys"tem.. o!f-sire restoration would be problematic tor 

many ye~ until sufficient flu.:shing of !'..l,.e noted nls.~ cc!l.centarion ;!:.:mts on-:tite is complete. 

Each of the four modOl!ad sc~:iro\rios provided better ?fF.1i'tl; flushing than th'" propol'iCd 50 gpm 

eontainmCJlt $ystem. Thi5 wa, duo in pcut to the sreater ~:pt".l.t"': width of tbe modeled c:ontainment 
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systems and 1n part to the pathway that tbG ole4n roinjccted $1'0Yndwarer- Wkes with e"11:h of the 

sceurios. The pathway taken by the treated srowdwmer, under the four modeicd scenario:~. Wlli 

largely inLD the otr-stm plume where the waxer would provide some flushins action to aid in off-siw 

restoration. Scenarios two, three, and four provided the best flu5hins ~oa tQ the ;enter of the kriged 

off-site plume. SQcn.ariO l":n~ proved better at 1lu:shing than the proposed 50 gpm containment system, 

bat did not perform ali well as the: other thr:c modeled seenarios. 

The modeled s:;euarios., descriCeli above, wonJ not cho~n I'D provide m c::dl~:~ustive review of ch.c 

options fer on~•ite contaimncnt or fat reaching other of tht stated goals. However, the mod-.led 

scaarios appear ta provide bene: on•5ito eontAinmem. l~ cendency to spread portions of tlle 

coutaminant plume, and better coupling with the off..s1te gcah: of aquifer restor'd!ion. These benefits 

are achieved at the same pumping aDd .reinJe .... 1:ion rate as the proposed 50 gprn containment system. 

Otber containment stratesies ma~ further ilnprov~ the model runs conducted for this analysis. 

TCJTHL P. Cit:· 
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